
TWO WORLD CELEBRITIES, Mmes. Marie Curie and Charles G. Dawes, arrived in America on the same liner from Europe. The ambassador was on his way in Chicago; the woman scientist came to receive from her admirers a second gift of radium, the element she and her husband discovered.

Parfums Ybry

Les Fleurs d'Ybry
Les Bourgeons (The Buds)
Femme de Paris
Mon Ame
Divines

Ybry, a selection of perfumes at select shops of the American Sales, 83 W. 27th St., N.Y.

Ybry is fascination ... scented, exotic fascination
impassioned the dream of youth
in its amber, flowing depths.

Les Bourgeons (The Buds)

Ybry's newest creation
fragrance of innocence.

"No butter in these delicious cakes?"
"No butter! I merely use 1/4 to 1/3 less Mazola than butter in the recipe. And Mazola is as rich as but-ter—and costs about half as much."

TEA CAKES

- 1 cup Mantia
- 1 cup sugar
- 1 teaspoon vanilla
- 1 teaspoon salt
- 1 cup milk
- 1 cup flour
- 2 tablespoons Argo or Kingford's graham
- 2 tablespoons baking pow-der

Put all the ingredients in a bowl and beat until bubbly. Transfer to cup cake pans lightly rubbed with Mazola, sprinkle with desiccated coconut and bake in a moderately hot oven, 350 to 375 degrees F., until done—about twenty-five minutes.

This recipe was taken from JADA BAILEY ALLEN'S interesting book—"The Modern Method of Preparing Delightful Foods." Send for your copy to the Corn Products Refining Co., F. D. Box 111, Trinity Station, New York City.